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JOTTIXGS AROCXD TOWN.

County court meets this morning.
Kegnlar council meeting
The Spirit of the Dawn has arrived out.
A raw beefsteak is good for a black

eye.
The Columbia sails for San Fraucisoo
y.

Leo L Stock has bin opening of dress
goods, etc.,

Alf . D. Bowen, editor and proprietor of
the Oysterville Journal, is in the city.

The City of Carlisle cleared yesterday
for QueenBtown with 47,740 bushels wheat
worth 45,621.

There are some desirable rooms to rent
in the Odd Fellows' building opposite
The Astobian office.

The ball game on Benton street was
postponed yesterday, not on account of
bad weather, however.

There will be a paper fair under the
auspices of the Ladies1 guild of Grace
church evening in Liberty
ball.

The Bchooner Rebecca has been sold for
$11,000. Captain Hughes still retains
his interest and has gone to Coos bay
with her.

Theo. Broemser has resigned as dole-ga- te

to the Republican county conven-
tion which meets SI. C.
Goodell has his proxy.

Messrs. Thomas, Ross, McGuire and
Lidwell go to Portland this morning in
connection with the Caimsmore case,
which comes up in Portland

The contractors are at work clearing
Mr. West's mill site at Aberdeen, and
the Hoquiam driver is busy building a
wharf, whioh will be completed in about
ten days.

A piece of bone was found in a roll of
butter yesterday. Tho man who can sell
bone for the price of butter has the big-
gest kind of a grip on the pockets of the
dear people.

Capt. B. P. Briscoe, of Gray's harbor,
has recently purchased an interest in the
tug Tillie, formerly on the sound. He
will run her on the harbor in the future.
She is valued at 7009.

A meeting of the ladies was held in the
library of the Odd Fellows' building yes-
terday afternoon, at which measures were
taken to provide bounteous refreshments
for the anniversary sociable next Satur-
day evening.

A branch of the Women's National Re-
lief Corps is to be organized in Astoria
in May, m connection with Cashing Post
No. 14, G. A. R. The charter was sent
for yesterday. It will be a popular and
trusty adjunct to tho post.

The Astoria and Coast Transportation
company have chartered the A. B. Field
and will make fortnightly tnp3 to Grays
Harbor, carrying freight and passengers,
until the new boat that the company is
building shall be ready for service.

A Washington dispatch say that the
bill for forfeiture of tho Oregon Central
land grant, which was left to the com-
mittee of the wholo more than two weeks
ago, as unfinished business, is one of the
possibilities for consideration during the
week.

The Dundee Mortgage Co., hare issued
& notice colling in all loans over due. It
is generally understood that the inten-
tion of the company is to close all their
business as early as possible. Their
loans are at present said to aggregate
$979,000.

Bozorth fc Johns have some well exe-
cuted maps of the city of Astoria. They
are accurate, lithographed, nicely-mounte- d

and cheap. They form a valu-
able addition to any office, and can be
had only of Bozorth & Johns. There are
also well-draw- n maps of the Columbia
bar from official surveys that are offered
for sale by tho same firm.

The Welcome reports that Mrs. Fred
Howard, who had the trouble at Astoria
with her husband regarding tho posses-
sion of their child, attempted suicide in
the early part of tho week by taking
laudanum and swoet oil. Her domestic
troubles have preed so upon her mind
that her reason has been shaken. At last
Aooounta she va improving in health
and spirits.

Logging up tho Hoquiam has began in
good earnest. W. D. Mack is running
two camp?, employs about twentv-fiv- o

men and nino yoke of cattle. Mr. Gillia
and James Murphy each employ ton mf-n- ,

and fivo yoke of cattlo in their respective
camps, and J. E. Caldor, ten men and
five yoke of cattl. This, with I be num-
erous hand-loggin- g outfits np the river
makes things lively.

A now tug boat, built ut a cost of about
$4000 for B. W. Robson, of Knappton,
was launched a few days ago from

boat yard on the cast sido, and is
now moored thero at the foot of U
street. Strength and speed were both
sought for in the building of this now
vassal and the builder has dono his best.
She will be turned over to her owner to-

day and taken down to the lower Colum-
bia, whore she will be in use hereafter.
Oregonian 21.

If the people east of the mountains
and the people whose interests and homes
are situated in the river and ooast coun-
ties will pool their inteioBts regardless of
politics and vote for a congressman that
will work for tho locks ond the perma-
nent improvement of the Columbia river
bar, then we may be successful in coping
with the Portland railroad clique that
presume to dictate their own terms and
elect their own cougreisman. Astoria
Correspondent Wasco Sun.

At a meeting of the Astoria Chamber
of Commerce last evening tho subject of

.railroad consirucuou came up anu tne
relative cost and feasibility of sundry
propositions were discussed. A commit-
tee was appointed consisting of Dr. A. C.
Kinney, Mr. J. C. Trull inger and Col.
Jag. Tavlor to report at the next regular
meeting. The election of officers being
made a special order of business resulted
aa follows: President, J. Q. A. Bowlby;

Dr. A. C. Kinney; secre-
tary, .E. C. Holden; treasurer, M. C.
Crosby.' After further discussion and
interchange of views tho meeting ad-

journed.

A Card.

Edjtob AsioaiAS:
Allow me to say through your paper

that I am not a candidate for county

assessor, nor bavo I intimated to any

person that I would willingly bo such

08One good reaon why I would not be

such candidate is that the ticket may
nossiblybeso constituted that I could
Sotconsistently support all of it; while

that would be expected or me, if my
name should be on it as ono of the can
didates.- - W.W.Pauke.

Astorinj April 21, 1SSL

A Capable "WoraRH

With good references wants a situation
do housework in family. Inquire

JtP.L. Beck Son's.

.

STATE ASD TERRITORIAL ETTS.

j John F. Lian, of Portland, waB ncoi
j dentally drowned in the Willamette last
Jiunaa".

Tv.o hundred and fifty four members
are now enrolled on the list of the Pion-
eer Association of Washington Terri-
tory.

Tho Snake river bridge at Ainsworth
was satisfactory tested last Sunday. It
took two yctrs to build it and has cost

Yesterday morning the trial of old man
Clouigerfor murder began in the state
circuit court for Columbia county, now
in session at St. Helens. Tho state is
represented by Hon. T. A. McBride, dis-
trict attorney.

Thomas Richards was shot and killed
by Walter McDonald on the 12th inst,
at Murraysville, Idaho, a town in the
Cceur d'Afene mining district. The two
men were engaged in a gambling quarrel
at the time. Richards drew p revolver
wh6n McDonald also drew one and fired
three shots, all of which took effect. Tho
coroner's jury returned a verdict of just-
ifiable homicide.

Alfred F. Sears, Jr., has tendered to E.
J. Jeffery, chairman of tho Democratic
state central committee, his withdrawal
from tho candidacy for prosecuting

for the fourth judicial district,
tendered by tho state convention. His
reason for this action is understood to
be that his position as councilman from
tho third ward, and his known views on
the high license question, will embarrass
the party at the coming election.

The Pacific Cranberry Co., which owns
5000 acres of bog land, five miles from
Ilwaco, have CO acres ditched and the sod
removed from 10 acres, and a coating of
sand placed on the same Sixty barrels
of cranberry plants were received a few
days since from New Jersey, which will
be planted at once. Tho company have
a little railroad which is used in carrying
sand to cover the land, after tho turf has
been stripped off. The cround is well
adapted to cranberry culture, and it may
bo confidently expected that before long
importing cranberries from tho East will
be at rn ond.

Dan Kaup furnishes a Walla Wulla er.
change the following account of a cloud-
burst which occurred a few days ago noar
iuu iuu ui Jiiuuii: jvaup, in company
with a couple of friends, was riding in a
wagon between Milton and Walla Walla
last Friday evonin". and witnessed a
cloud burst, which for terrific grandeur
execis uuytmng ue evor witnessed. Alter
having left Milton about throe miles in
tho roar tho party noticed a dark, over-
hanging cloud to tho right of the road,
which was steadily lowering and appar-
ently growing in size and darkness. The
cloud becamo so large and seemed to
hover in such a peculiar manner over
the ground that tho party stopped to
watch it, when all of a sudden it started
to move in their direction. The horses
were whipped up and rapid tracks made
for this city. When within about five
miles of town tho cloud formed itself
into a gigantic pillar and for a few mo-
ments it resembled an inverted funnel,
when suddenly it broke with terrific
force. Mr. Kaup states that the cloud
must havo been four or five miles distant
from where he was, but it appeared so
large that it seemed as if it was hanging
over his head. No news could be ascer-
tained of the damage done, if any.

lllfged Lynching at Wallula.

Talking of the man who it is said was
lynched at Wallula Jnnction last week,
the Oregonian says his name is Wilson
Hunt, not Baker, though ho was often
called by the latter name. He used to
go through trains selling a pong which
related to the accident by which ha lost
his leg, and in towns he canvassed for or-

ders for rubber stamps. His fault was
that he was very insolent before, during
and after the "trial," and this is why the
Wallula crowd wanted him out of the
way. After the 'lripl," which was the
very worst kind of a farce, it was decided
to put him in a box car and ship him to
Portland. His crutch was taken away
from him, also his knife and somo match-
es, and he was placed in a car and the
doors fastened with boards, which were
nailed on. The committee wanted to at-
tach the cur to the regular through freight
west bound, but the conductor refused to
take it. Just before daylight Sunday
morning tho guards left tho car and a
knotyof men were seen to approach it, re-
move the fastenings and take the prison-
er out. He was conducted to the bridge
across the Walla Walla river, and when
half way over the party stopped. Since
then Hunt has not been seen or heard
from. A man who witnessed tht whole
proceedings up to the time Hunt was re-

moved from the car, say there is no
doubt that Hunt was banged from the
bridge and then dropped into the river
with a weight attached to his bodv.
What strengthens this belief ia the fact
that several men who bat on the "jury"
said openli "l the afternoon beforo the
"trial that they intended to hang the
man that night. "Sine-Snnda- v night they
refuse to speak of the affair, and when
pressed, say thfy don't knov. --a hat be
came of him.

It will be remember.! that a hchool
teachf-- r named Yonkel defr-nde- Hunt, at ,

me requesi x iai coan. iouk'i iik
been notified bv a c:niritl; to li the
town under penalty of death. Hunt had
one witness in his behalf a hot-- l runnor
named HtiS3ye who said he had known
Hunt for four mouths: had met him on
the Astoria boat several times, and had
never seen him doing anything wrong.
Huasv has also Inn-i-i notified to leve, and
ho left.

One of tho ringleaders in the mob is
said to bo an named Craw-
ford, who was pardoned from the Salem
penitentiary. Tho reputable citizens of
Wallula Junction are deeply incensed ut
the crime, but hive no mnans of redress.

ltlvtr and Harbor Appropriation.

Tho officials of the treanury have pro-par-

n statement of the river and har-
bor appropriations from the inauguration
of such works to tho etid of the fiscal
year ending June 30, 18S2. As a supple-
ment to this thn chief engineer has
added the appropriations made August 2,
1882, the last river and harbor bill.

The total appropriations allowed for
rivers and harbors exclusively in Oregon
amounts to $C5 tho largest item Do-
ing for the lower Willamette and Colum-
bia rivera, 245,000. Tho others are as
follows: Coos bay harbor, $70,000; le

river, $10,000; Umpqua river, $22,-50- 3;

Willamette river, .$22J.500; Willam
ette and xaralnli rivers, SZi.WU: 1 equina
bay, &50.000. This does not include eith
er the cascades of the Columbia river,
canal or the Columbia river proper, as
these works aro partly in Oregon and
partly in Washington. For the canals
the allowances have been 540,000, and
for the liver $200,000.

Large Pleasant Rotu.
Some large and very pleasant rooms

ar for rent at Mus. Twilight's.

Caught On the Fly.
Messrs. BeUncue te Button, of the

Flving Studio, have moved to their new
gallerv on Squeniuqua street, throe
doors east of the bank. They use the
new style, instantaneous dr. plates

The j roeess is truly won-
derful. "Little ouc who could never re-

main still an instant are taken accur-
ately by this process actually caught
on the fly." i'lse negatives onee taken
are as permanent as tho
sort, and far superior artistically. The
sitting is done in lss time than one
could snap hib finger. No one could re-

move tho cloth generally u&ed and re-

place it quick enough for this lightning
process. Their work is already appre-
ciated by the public, for their galicry is
crowded with people waiting their turn
to sit in frout of the camera. Call and
see them at their new California gal-

lery. .

TH1 lETTS OF THE BIT.

Tremendous rain storms are devasta-
ting Mississippi and Georgia.

Falling snow sheds near Truckee, Cal..
last Saturday, killod a largo number of
Chinese laborers.

Blaine's friends are delichted because
Mahone, of Virginia, says tho Old Do
minion will send a solid Artnur allega-
tion to Chicago.

There are 609 uncalled for letters ad-

vertised in the last Cceur d'Aleue Nugget.
representing at fiftv cents each, the
usual expressman(s price for carrying,
$304.50 worth of love's labor lost.

Fort Lapwai is to be abandoned prior
to July 1, 1884. Orders will shortly be
issued by the department for the removal
of D troop, Captain Forse, to Fort Walla
Walla, whicu will henceforth be a five
company post.

It ia reported that Lieutenant Fred.
Schwa tka, of Arctic fame, has resignad
as aide-de-ca- to General Milea, com-
mander of tho department of the Colum-
bia, and will join his own regiment the
Third cavalry, now stationed in Arizona

of which his wife's father, Colonel
Brackett, is commander.

After several conferences the French
government has assented io tho liquida-
tion of the Egyptian law of modification,
and agroea to support English proposls
for the financial reform of Egypt. A Eu-
ropean conference on tho question is now
needless, as no further opposition is ex-

pected from any of the powers.
For somo time o delegation of promi-

nent citizens of New Mexico have been
in Washington working up a sentiment
in favor of the admission of that terri-
tory into the Union. Thev claim New
Mexico has $75,000,000 worth" of taxable
property, and a population exeeding 200,-00- 0.

The delegation has ascertained
sufficient, however, to show that agita-
tion is all they can possibly accomplish
this season, for both tho hous4 and sen-
ate committees agree that no bill for the
creation of new states can pass until aftor
the presidential election. The matter
will therefore be presented early next
winter.

The seventy-tw- o hour contest between
horses and bicyclists ended in San Fran-
cisco last Saturday. The match wai for
$1000 and two-thir- of the gate money.
Anderson rode horses, changing fiftoen
animals at will, twelve hours each day.
Armainao, in lauy uiojcu&i, auu inuuo,
rode bioyoles, alternating hourly. At the
conclusion of the race Armaindo had
524a nn'les, and Prince 549 miles niak
ing a total for the bioyclistsot 1074. An-
derson covered 1072 miles, losing the
race by one and one-ha-lf milea. Iu the
last hour Prince made 1G milos, and
Anderson 16 miles. This beats the best
record.

Last week the senate finally passed the
postal and naval appropriation bills. The
former has been increased about $3,000,-00- 0,

and the latter, in oonsequence of
attaching tho new cruisers to it, was in-
creased $6,000,000. All the items of in-
crease will bo disagreed to by the house,
and a long conference fight to fol-
low, as all Buch quarrels do, in victory
for the senate. Among the provisions
stricken from; the bill, as it came from
the house, was that reducing the com
pensation of railways for carrying mails
5 per cent., and that allowing the Central
and Union Pacific, or other land grant or
aided roads, but 50 per cent, of the com-
pensation paid other roads. Neither of
thess provisions was necessary or defensi-
ble, and although three or four senators
wanted them retained, the great body of
the senate voted against them. Striking
these out necessitated an inorease in the
item of railway mail compensation from
$11,700,000 to $12,750,000. The steel
cruisers were attached to the naval bill.

lucaaln; Paueageri.

The Columbia is due this morning with
the followuig passengers:
H Lowcustcin B F Haydea
R Stevens T A Cellin
J Schlacker J Wintertou Holm&fc
DrJW Williami C Manson
Martin "Winch D Cameron
A S Freund L Freund
J Muckle C Hack, wf .V chd
J R Sheldon J B Shaw & wf
Miss R Johnson Mrs Lefevre
Mrs W A Whitney Mrs C H Baiubridgo
Mrs A Wetherill Mrs S L Kline
Miss H Tobias J M Morati
E L Braley E H Barrage
J Schweigkardt J Young
N Ruble Mrs M A Stone
Mrs C Ferguson Mrs S P Miller, dan
O Goodfellow & sister
O McMahon G E Randall
A Grugn J K&nauer
T E Russell J W Raphael
C E 3Ierchan iwf Mrs E Griffin
Mrs Backley Mis3 K O'Brien
Mrs W Trawshv J B Forsythe
O Roberts L Harvey
Emma Thompson Mrs Thompson
J W Thompson Mrs E E Bissell
Mm P Miller MisB 31 Manning
Mrs G W HHrver , S M Badge

son A P Hotiliiii
B A Randall H S Simon
W H Stine J K Iser
W A Walker C A Howl
B F Ross E W Hughes
M 1 Game IF Henderson
W J Dutton wf N Solomon

Geshard J M Farrell
W J Miner W Gosling fc wifp
Mrs C A Mil-rk- y & Kelly &. wife

aaugnter JlrsiJlaguire- -

Miss Maguire R Raphael
J Nudden ALUlsen
FG Lamb & wife J B Harrison
F P Stalls Mrs Henderson
MrsMSStirL W Good & wife
F Keneke I R Good
C W Brook Quang Lung
King Ty K Cassidy
D W WilliauiK Mrs R Bryan
H H Woodruff G Rogers
M Riley MraMJMatlick
Poy Lung H A Gaston

Day for April.

From Han Fran, j From Astoria.
State 4iOregon .. 6
Columbia 8;State ..10
Oregon 12;ColumbiR ..14
State lC'Oregon ..18
Columbia 20State ..22
Oregon 24Columbia ."Si
tstate 2.Orecon so
Columbia, May... 2lStato, May 4

WautN a Situation.
A Norwegian girl wants a sitnatiou

as domestic n a small family. Apply
to A. .M.Johxson, Astoria Sail-lof- t.

Interesting to the Ladies.
Grand opening on Tuewlav and Wed-uas- d

iv, April 22 and 23.
J. Pii.gek's Leading Suit, Cloak aud

Dress Goods House, of Portland. has op-e- m

d a permanent branch at Adieus
Crystal Palace, occupying part of this
well known store. A full and large as-
sortment of New Stvles aud Fashion- -

in stock.
In the Order department a complete

line of Samples will bo shown, compris-
ing all the latest novelties in Dress
goods. Silks, Satins, Velvets, Cloths,
etc to select from. Orders will betaken
and made to measure by Mrs. Pilger,
for any garment desired, or sold hy theyard in any quantity.

Low ptices will rule, our aim "bebi
to give the l.adiea of Astoria equal fa-
cilities with those of San Francisco or
Portland. J.Pii.or.
153 First aud Morrison ntreels. Portland, I

nnd Crystal Palace, Astoria. j

1..F.0 i. &TOCK, .Manager. Astoria

.fomethinx Fine.
Just received nt T. G. Hauling,.' a

larjjo stock of cigars. Cigarette, and
the choicest brands of tobacco.

Are you made miserable by ludl-gestio- u,

Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital-
lzer Is a positive cure. For saje by W.

. Dement

The Child la a Priatlaj Oflet.

Who ia the Man that is Looking so
hard at the Pieca of Paper? He is an
Intelligent Compositor. Why does he
hold the Paper so close to his Eyes?

tho Correspondent that wrote it
makes Hen Tracks. "What is he saying?
He is saying, "I can't mako out this
stuff." And who is the Other Man going
to tho Case? That is the Furious Fore-
man. What does he want? He is going
to Help the Intelligent Compositor

the Hen Traoks? Do you Think
ho Can do it? I don't know; ho can do
most Anything, but I Guess that will be
Too Much for him. Now I see another
Man coming. What is he Going to do?
That is the Learned Local. He is Going j
to uast nis eagio x.ye over tne
Tracks to ?eo where they Lead to. Do,TirTr!!: 0UrJ'lim
you think He can Find out? No, not
without a or Calcium light. The Rev. (Jt-o-.

Now here conies Another Man who is
tho Man? That is tho Able Editor.
Whore doe3 he come from? From his
Den. Now all the men nro cloe togother

see! theirHeads must touch and thev
are Looking every Ono at the Piece o'fD,. IVknf nra m. ,:l.. r 1.LUlie. iiuut. io "iBj uviuy 4UUI iorf
Because they Are Concentrating their
Giant Intellects upon tho Piece of Pape:
to see w na. mo aien xracK uorrespon-den- t

means by his Hieroglyphics. Have
they foumd out? No. they are stumped.
Now they are going Away from the Case.
Yes. And ono of them chucked the piece
of Paper into tho Stove. Why does he do
That? Because he can't read the Hen
Tracks. Who is the Small Boy that hai
a Grin on his face, and his Hat turned
up in Front? He is the Offico Boy.
What is tho Able Editor saying to him?
He is telling him to go after tho Long
Range Shot Gun. What for? Because
tho Ablo Editor wants to go hunting
after the Hen Track CorreapondenC
Will he hurt him? Yes, ho will, if ho
Catche3 him. Do you think the Corre-
spondent ought to bo Killed? I Do.
Satuni Statesman.

THE I'MIAFPr CANDIDATE.

His boul rinds no relief,
His heart is filled with grief,

But no sentiment that's worthy of the
mention;

He reads tho papers through,
Till his eyes aro black nnd blue,

But he finds content is covered with con-
tention.

He'll nevorbe a monk,
For ho hasn't got tho spunk,

And the convent that ho shuns is no con-tio- n.

Just Received.
A large stock of soft and still Hats In

all the latest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

Corsets and Underwear.
All the latest makes and styles of cor-

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store.

Hosiery--. Hosiery, Hosiery!
The latest novelties in ladies and

childrens hosiery at Prael Bros'.

Fine SrcKS Goods.
A splendid line of ladles dres3 goods Is

being displayed at the Etuplro store.

Stop That Cough
By going to J. E. Thomas's aud getting
a bottle of Leroy Cough Balsam.

It will cure you.

Rooms to Kent
At Mrs. Curran'-- . near the I'onieaa-tionH- l

church.

Boats lor Sale.
Joe Leathers has two tine boat tur

sale at the boat shop, one hlook wesj, of
Hansen Bros.' mill.

"JF.FF"
At enormous expense has just secured
the services of Pkofessok Ellis one
of the beat bite cooks iu the tate; and
Jeff proposcH to excell any of his for-
mer efforts In the culinary art. Italian
and French dishes a specialty.

Old Scrofulous Sores and Bad Ulceis
removed by the OREGON BLOOD PU-
RIFIER.

Use Dimmitt's Couuh Balaam, at W.E
Dement & Co.'s.

Children all likr Dimmitt's Cough
Balsam.

Use Dimmitt's Cough Balsam for
Chest, Throat, and Lungs, at W. E. De-
ment & Co

Dimmitt's Cough Balsam ncer faiR
Try ir, at W. E. Dement & Co.'- -.

Uo?ton liakeil Ik-u- i and Brown Biead
every btnuiav at Jeffs front ." a. m. to
2 I, .v.

Gray sell- SnefccU Bros. A I sawed
cedar shingle.

Wlie will vou efiugn whn Shiloh's
Cure. Ill mv"inimeii.u relief". Price
io cts.vie:- - un.tM. oM by V. E. De-me-

Koi I )ystn,p-.i:- i aintLiviT t "omplaint,
wn: htiteu printed inuiraulee on eery
bolUe ot Sijiltih's Vit.tlicr. It ueer
fails U cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

I'wn.1 Dtsoii's new eating house
is now op.n. Keryhiiighas been tit-

led up in tirstrclHM style, and his well
known reputation a a eateror assures
all who !ik good tilings to eat, that at
his ,lne thoy'ean be accommodated.

ASK FOR

"THE BOSTON"
RUBBER BOOT.

lllB
eBfleiiiLW

JEjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjJIJjjH

Made of Flno

"&&?&? Rutotoer
Will Not Crack.

foi: sale kvkkyviu:ke.
The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg Co

rortJariit. Oregon.

Notice of Final Settlement.
XFOTICB IS llKKEBY GIVEN THATTHB
II un'lorsiRiieit administrator of tho estate
of John OustHr iamcn. dvt eased, has filed
In Hip Count v Court o t5: Siato of Oregon,
for th Coumv of Clat-o- i. tils tlnal account
as such administrator, and that Thursday,
the 15th dv of Mav, jSit. at tho court room
ot said court, at "Astoria. Oieon. at oae
o'clock t.m. of aid day, U the time and
place designated by said court for heanns
objections to said account and the final

thereof. p. F. J0HKa(Mf.
d Administrator.

WHAT X do you think that
JEFF OF THE CHOP HOUSE
gives 3'6u a meal for nothing and a glass
of something to drink? 'Not much!"
but he gives a belter meal and more of

Guide a

It than any place in town for 25 cent?, j

no buys bv tne wholesale ana pays
cash. rThati-eltlesit.-

Tho Patent Lamp Filler.
The most useful household invention

of the age. Call and vc it. Also, extra
good Coal Oil for&alu in quantities from
a pint to a barrel. Jordan & Bozorth.

For n Xoat Fitting limit
Or Shoe, go to V. ,1. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

strcrt. next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the be?t make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly urrhin:;. Custom work.

of Grav at Portland

II. Thaver, of Hon ru
0011, inu., says:Bth myself and wife
owe nur lives toSini.onv Consumption
ficftr-- Sold bv V. F. I lenient

IInv Wi-aai'- s uai-siu- i 01 wild Hieny
alwavs at hand. Itcurr; fmii'li, r.nWa

.. " ' 'liMnnlul Z. 1. ,,.-.-,: 1. r
I "iuui nil , t iiiwj.mi njiimi, uruup, LU

tluenza. consumption, m-- uA throat and
lltU' complaints. 50 nts malsi a bot
tie.

"Uaekmelack," a laiiy' and ira-grn-

porftuue. Pmv 10 nd ."4 cants.
Soblhv W K.JmPn:

Will you suffer vilh Dspep3iaand
I.lver Complaint '.' Stiiloh's vitallzer Is
guaranteed In cure j on. Sold bv W. E.
Drtinen.

Uimmilt's Cough lialsam cure- - Croup

AH the utuiil mcdit-nii'- 9 4ih err Lied
in trtLer wilfi the choicest
perfumeo, ami toilet articles, etc can
i9 bought at the lowesr pneca, at J. W
Conn's dnisr ton opposite OeMden
hctel. Astoria.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shlloh'.s Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold b W. K. Dement

THE FINEST

BREA0
IN THE CITY

Made from the Finest Flour
--AT-

F. B. ELBERSON'S

SEASIDE BAKERY !

FANCY"

CAKES AND CONFECTIONERY.

Ktvrv thing first class and gucidritted.

JACKSON'S
ASTORIA

Bakery Confectionery
Coffee ami lee Cream Parlors.

'ii r.y xnvs street.
st im:uioi:

Bread and Cakes
OF AET, KINDS.

Wedding aud Parties uillid w ith Urii'lly

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

and American-- o

CANDIES
Manufactured, Wholesale and HeUll.

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT.

ON TIIK KOADWAY.

H. B, PARKER
1KM Hit IN

Hnv Oats, and Straw,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

D mi ny, ''canting, and .vi rcss Busi'trsa

Hhl.Klt IN

WINES, LIQUORS AHO CIGARS.
FlRST-CIiAh-

CHAS, A. MAY

New Store, New Stock
To., r".iHiy luod..

Tobacco and Cigars.
I'OKKIGX AND DOMESTIC

FH.17ITS
A TINE ASSORTMENT.
SiuemniU!iM!vt.ufl door to the Empire

Store. nl7--

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTOKlA, - - fJKKttON
Carrj in Slock.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
i trfully t'iMniMniiil'd

Ladies of Astoria!
Yotirattiiitton U directed to the

Fact that at

Mrs. T. S. Jewett's
FANCY COODS KMI'OltirM. U a l.are.

and C niIctc Stock COolXS.
roir.jirisluy over xariuty of

Vnney VTrar, Milliner), Ht, Ikniut-- , Lscm,
Lmbrolderles, Ties, Collars, Flchni, La--

dlfV Underwear, Children's Clothe.
Hintrr), GlOTec, Zeplijr.

tl Orated, KtC.

Of the Newest Styles,
And CCAHANTEKI) to bo 1 UlUT

Ql'ALlTY.
Statnirfns Done at KmMtnabta llatc.

Dressmaking a Specialty.
Nouc but rirst-cl- a Assbtant-- Employed.

Squemoqua Street, two doors west of. Cass.

1884.

New Spring

Eiroin !

"We hau received from New York, per C.000

the Latest Designs and from lio 25 per cent,
cheaper than ever

1 760 yards of Embroideries from

2137
1275

1884,

Importations !

!

yards of
Embroideries in

Cambric, Swiss,

Lawn and Nainsook,
Of

before.

THE I XL THEIXL

G. H. COOPER,

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OT ASTORIA.

Books and
Having made SPECIAL Aft.YGEMENTS with tbe inanaxeuient ot the S. t. K. and

Eastern Houses, I am now netting ray STOCK, especially BOOKS aud STATIONERY,
from the Fan This enables me to give tbe Public a show to buy at

LOW EASTERN F1SICES.
lbuvc just rwjved.i Fine Stucfc of STATIONERY: Full and Halt bound Ledgers.

Day and Cub Hooks. Journal?, new Letter Copy Books, all sizes; H.md's StlGraphlc
Copy Books. All lands BtU ana Letter Files, Bank Files of all description; ; Copy Presses.
Invoice Boohs, Trial Balances, P'eket Ledgers, .Iournal3, and Cash Books. All kinds of
Orders, Straits and Notes, ana Receipts ; also a full line of Bill Holders and P. O. Boxes

The Laie-- t NOYELTIK-- in Mnall Stationery, ued in overv onlee.
IMnjj no- - In businrs connection with one ot th largest Eastern PAPEit FACTO K

1ES, I e:ui II an) and all Kinds of PAPKU cheaper than any other house north of S. F.
I have now a Large stock of Le;;al Foolscap Paper, all weights ; Bill Paper, sLw ;

ro different kindi of Letter and Note Paper,
Somever flm; Writing Paper for the Ladles, in Uueii and all Cojors, with Envelope

"""to match.
50,000 llusiue Hiivelopes, J us I ISei-eire-

Aly Assortment of BOOKS. NOVELS, and KEAD1NC MATTER is well known to the
Public and mr store L3 the ONLY ONE where

People Can Find What They Wunt.

Watches, and Jewelry.
SOLIU OOLU LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES in all Styles and Qualities.
The Celebrated Duber, Newport, and Kc stone. Waltham, and Elgin Silver Watches,

from 812.50 840 OO.

Tlie Latent Stlea of Geutlennn'.s Solid Gold and Quartz Chains from 818. upward.
Also a Full Assortment of LADIES' JEWELRY: Diamond Finger Kings. Earrings and
Breastpins. Solid Gold Guard Chains, Neck Chains, Earrings and Breastpins, In Sets or
Single. A Large Assortment of Plain Solid Gold Rings. Kings with Sets, such as Ame-
thyst". Tqpa7. Cameo, myx. Garnets, Emeralds, Rubles, ana other precious stones.

Solid Gold Sleeve Buttons, Collar Buttons, Studs, Scarf Pins, Lockets and Chains, Em-
blem Pinsand Charms for all Orders.

Also a complete Assortment of the Finest ROLL PLATE JEWELRY.
Solid Silrer and Plated Ware.

Remember The Crystal
The Leading Book Store. - - Carl Adler.

New Goods for

It

Clocks,

Palace.
Proprietor.

3c 1

to

to

and Summer!

OF

BTTTERS

ffl wxvfvil

Wilmerdlng Francisco.

&Co., Agants, Astoria.

IMMENSE STOCK

GENTS' FURNISHING
from Manufacturers, Retailed at

Heluj: in Uasufueturing Biuiiujss I am prepared to sell Clothing will
SATISFACTION both iu FIT aud QUALITY ot Goodi.

White Flue tirade
L'aderwear. Searf Ties.

H'LL STOCK AND AMERICAN

D. A. McINTOSH,
M4.IIH.XTHf.OCK.

Most Popular Remedy Sold.

HSIHliLali,l.lli'ia;ntt wiua
pies, Bioieaes, iutobw sni " ,

DIseuta, Loss of EiicrrKV lluouu.n i ob-

stipation uuequaled. Keller anaraateed.
Sold wncre. SI. 6 bottles for .W.

LOET3 CO.
JOBHKlt- - I

WINES.
LIQOOKS.

M

CIGARS.
AiSKVIi

Bast San Francisco Houses and
Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All
Kinds Supplies.

0T-A- JI ?oo.!- v!rt .it kxu FrabvlMii Htfs.
MAIN

F&rker Honse, 'Astoria, Oregon.

Eibro aeries
express, upwards ot

alt

to 2c per yard.

15c 40c per yard.

50c $1.00 per yard.

Stationery.

Spring
AX

tsTouiA. m

PERUVIAN
!

'Ull II I

& Co., San

Loeb

CLOTHING, HATS
GOODS,

Direct the

the that gh
PKUKKU1

Perfect Fitting Shirts, 3Icdium and
fewest Styles in and

ite--A OF rKKNCII, ENGLISH SFITT.VGS.-ii- a

m.U

ever

&

KKTHK

Eastern

of Saloon

STltKET.
Opposite


